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Music Corifest Is
Being AiTariged

":. f ! r :

The Jey Turner Moses contest,
to be conducted during the first
week; of June, Is already attract-
ing the attention of young piano
and violin students studying pri-
vately with teachers belonging to
the Salem Branch of the Oregon
Music Teachers association.

1 There will be cash awards for
both pianists and violinists. Miss
Frances VIrgtnle Melton Is chair-
man of the contest cammlttesc- -

I i : i - i
j Mr. C4 C. Geerr will lead dis-

cussions on world events of Inter-
est at the Pro-Amer-ica meeting
to be held at the chamber of com- -,

merce Mpnday night. The pablle--

Is invited. ? ... : I
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RECENT BRIDE Mrs. Phillip F. Brcdnerd, who was married
ia Ashland last night at 8 o'dock. The- brida is the former
VerNetta Swartsiey. Both she and the arcom formerly lived in
Salem. They will' make their home in Medford. (Bralnerd Studio
photo)

Lincoln Day Annual Tea to Be Given:
By Daughters of Union Veterans

TELLS DATE Miss Janet Vivian Cook, who told of her
marriage date to Mr. William Hager at a party Friday night at
the Cook home. The couple will marry on Valentine's day
In Tacoma. (Photo by Jesten-Miller- )

Seen and Heard -
Wednesdsy afternoon from 2

until 5 o'clock the past presidents
of Barbara Frietchle tent. Daugh-
ters of Union Veterans, will be
hostesses at the annual Lincoln
day tea to be held at the Woman'a
clubhouse. A special invitation is
extended to the wives of legisla-
tors and other guests In the city.

Receiving will be the past pres-
idents. Mrs. Kenneth Henry, pres-
ident, will introduce the line. Mrs.
Esta Bier, department president of
Veneta, Mrs. Blanche Sears, de-
partment secretary of Eugene,
Mrs. Ethel Burns, past department
president, and Mrs. Jessie Boyes.
tent president of Newberg.. will
pour.

Mrs. Joseph Bach is general

Attention Publicity
Chairmen!

De So m chaange of oadllae
time, hereafter ail calendar no-
tices and dab aanonneements
mast be ia the Statesman offices
by Friday nootas ia order to make
the Sanday edJtioa. Calendar no-
tices may be telephoned In, bnt
other notices shonld be written
on owe side of the paper and
either availed or bronght to the
office.

Saturday
At a 3 o'clock ' ceremony Sat-- i

nrday afternoon Mi Edith Koli-we- r.
daughter of Mr. an Mrs

Max J. Kaliwer, was married to
Mr. William Brown, son of Mrs.
John J. Coleman. Rev. Fred Tneu-e- r

read the service at the Christ
Lutheran church which was deco-rat-ed

with bonqaett of spring
flowers, palms and lighted tapers.

Mrs. Rodney ; Mapes, sister; of
the bride, sang; "Because pre4
ceding the ceremony and Miss,
Enaa IUert played the wedding
marches.

Given In marriage by her : fa-
ther the bride wore a white satin
wedding gown fashioned .with a
train and made princess style,
The bodice was made with a V
neckline and long sleeves. Her
three quarter length tulle .yell
fell from a coronet of seed pearls.
She carried a bouquet of roses
and gardenias.

Miss Frances Eatress was the
maid of honor and she wore a
rose taffeta frock and carried a
mixed bouquet of spring flowers.
Mr. Walter Koliwer stood with
Mr. Brown as best man and Mr.
Rodney Mapes was the usher.

A reception at the home of the
bride's parents was held after
the wedding. Miss Ann Green cut
the wedding cake.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Brown at-

tended Salem schools and plan
to return to Salem to reside in
several months.

With Salem
Folk at OSC

By ISABEL McGILCHRIST
Wednesday was the official Sa-

die Hawkins day at Oregon State,
with sophomore Daisy Maes and
Li'l Abners taking the foreground.
Sophomores have for weeks been
hunting appropriate costumes for
the day, worn particularly at the
climaxing dance in the Memorial
Union. With every sophomore
vieing for one of the prizes of-
fered, who should walk off with
first prize as the most typical
"Dogpatch" girl but Virginia
Steed. Others appropriately garbed
at the dance were Mary Ellen By-wat- er,

Eleanor Rosso a, Vivian As-pinw- all,

Francis Ann Mott. Jean
Reed, Walter Bushnell and Dorval
Blnegar.

Several fields of sports call athleti-

c-minded students to the front.
Alice Cunningham appears In bad-
minton open singles and doubles
tournament; Bill Carroll entered
the rounds of intramural table
tennis; Doug Chambers rated an
outstanding player for his team.
Kappa Sigma, ia interfraternity
volleyball; and Virginia Steed rep-
resented the sophomores in the
women's inter class basket ball
tournament.

Frances Ann Mott, June Lind
and Helen Smith have been select-
ed as candidates for the special
beauty section of the 1941 Beaver
yearbook. Of the co-e-ds compet-
ing, 20 will be chosen by Oregon
Staters, and Id will appear in the
Beaver. It has been announced
that Actor Tyrone Power will
make the final selection from
photographs.

Phil McKinley, president of Sig-
ma Gamma Epsilon, national hon-
or society in geology, presided
over activities of the organization
Wednesday night when the group
held its initiation ceremony and
banquet.

The campus etiquette committee
presented a skit on manners. In-

troductions and other phases of
etiquette at the Albany high
school last weekend. Frances Ann
Mott and Jean Hollsteln were In-
cluded in the cast.

With PoUng hall electing new
officers for next year, it is noted
that Ken McCoy gained the post
of councilman at the group meet-
ing Monday night.

After the OSC-- U of W basket-
ball game last Friday night the
Memorial union held its eleventh
annual open house, with dancing:,
games and tours of the building
furnlshin the evening's entertain-
ment. Hosts for the evening were
members of Thanes, men's service
honor society, with Wally Reed on
the list.

Odds and ends .... Kenneth
Clark nominated for treasurer of
the Forestry club at the organiza-
tion's last meeting .... Natalie
Neer directing the worship serv-
ice for the Wesley Foundation for-
um Sunday night .... Eleanor
Rosson and Mary Ellen Bywater
visiting in Salem last weekend.

The women of Leslie church
are inviting all members and
friends to a Lincoln Day dessert
luncheon to be given in the din-
ing room of the church on Wed-
nesday at 1:15 o'clock. Later tha
group will adjourn to the parlor
for a social hour, which will In-
clude an informal program andgames.

The regular meeting of the
Moose sewing club will be held
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. O.
W. Emmons at 1760 Court street.
This will be an all day meeting
and a covered-dis- h lunch will be
served. j

a 1 i

chairman assisted by the following
committees: Mrs. Orlando Horn-
ing and Mrs. Arthur Shewis are In
charge of the dlnlngroom, refresh-
ments by Mrs. Harry Hiday and
Mrs. Jack Nash.

Mrs. Jack Cutler and Mrs.
George Miller have charge of dec-

orations and a program Is being
arranged by Mrs. William J. En-tre- ss

and Mrs. Frank Elliott.

Trio to Sing During
Orchestra Concert

The American Legion trio will
provide additional music at the
Philharmonic .Orchestra's second
concert, which Is scheduled for
Tuesdsy. February 25 at Salem
high school auditorium. The sing-
ers; Mrs. Walter Zosel, Mrs. Ro-
bert . Wystt and Mrs. Sephus
Starr.

Included will be two groups;
the first is by Robert Schumann
and the second is by modern com-
posers. Including several by Jo-
seph Closky. The latter is one of
the foremost composers of modern
times. He was formerly director
of musie at Pomona college.
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Xast night at the Presbyterian
church In, Ashland Miss VerNetta
SwarUley. formerly ef Salem.
dangntsr of Mrs. Edith SwarUley
of Ashland, became the bride of
Mr. Phillip r. Bralnerd of -- Medford,

formerly of Salem, son of
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Bralnerd of
Grant Pass.

Bouquets of spring flowers and
blossoms decorated the church
tor the 8 o'clock oeremony which
was performed by Rev, IL Reich-ar- d.

Miss Violet Carter of Salem
sang "Because sad "The Lord's
Prayer before the service- - and
Mrs. J. W. McCoy of Ashland was
the organist.

The bride was given In mar-
riage by ' her brother. Mr. Joys
Swartsiey of Ashland, She wore
a floor length white satin frock
fashioned princess style with ' a
Jacket and short sleeves. In her
hair was a halo and she carried
a shower bouquet of orsebnda
and bouvardia.

Miss Harjorie McNair of. Ash-
land was the maid of honor and
her gown was pink chiffon floorlength frock. She also carried a
bouquet of roses. Mr. Gordon.
Bainerd served as best man for-hi- s

brother.
. A reception at the church par- -,

Tors followed the wedding. After
a short trip the couple will re-- -"

side in Medford where the groom'
is in business.

Mrs. Bralnerd was with the
secretary of state's office until
her marriage. Mr. Bralnerd at-
tended Oregon State college and
the University of Oregon. He was
formerly with the Oregon States-- !
man.

Dancing School
Will Move

Announcement has been made
that the Billings and Armstrong
school of dancing will occupy its
new quarters in the Pearce build-
ing beginning Monday. Friends
and interested persons wlll be
welcome to visit the school . and
Inspect the ultra-mode- rn inter-
ior, according to Mr. Paul Arm-
strong, manager.

For a number of years Mr.
Armstrong was associated with
the famous Meglln studios first
in Hollywood, snd later in Salt
Lake City. He later owned a
school of his own In Salt Lake
City. He has recently been work-
ing with the Richard E. Billings
school of dancing in Portland.
Mr. Armstrong teaches the tap,
acrobatic and ballroom work in
the school, including "La Conga,
"Rumba," and the "Tango." A
ballroom party for the students
is being planned for the end of
next week. .

The ballet and adagio depart-
ment Is headed by Margaret and
Nicholas Vasilleff, both of whom
hare enjoyed great successes on
the stage in New York and Cali-
fornia. No da'e has yet been set
for the opening of the new stu
dio but plans sre being com
pleted for a program featuring
talented dancers from the school.

Mrs. Lobdell to
Be Speaker

The American Lutheran Guild
will bold Its February meeting
Wednesday at 2 o'clock la the
church parlors, with Mrs. L. L.
Guthrie presiding. Mrs. L. J. Stew
art has srranged for music. Mrs.
S. M. Lobdell. city councllwoman.
win be guest speaker.

Hostesses for the afternoon will
be Mrs. R. H. Poff. Mrs. Herman
Tasto. Mrs. E. R. Gregson and
Mrs. E. P. Saabye.

CLUB CALENDAR
Sunday

Kappa Gamma Rho Moth-
ers club, no-ho- st dinner, chap-
ter house 1 p.m.

Moaday
Executive board of American

Legion auxiliary with Mrs.
Stanley Krueger, 1785 South
Church street.

Delta Phi Mothers club, chap-
ter house, 1p.m.

Deaconeea hospital auxiliary,
2 p. bu Public Invited.

Pro-Ameri- ca at chamber, of
commerce, 8 p.m.

Veterans of Foreign War
auxiliary, business meeting,
hall.

Royal Neighbors of America.
Fraternal temple, 8 p.m.

Alpha Mn Delphlsns, public
library, 1:20 p.m.

AB of PEO with Mrs. Lestle
Sparks. 1045 North 14th street,
7:48 p.m.

Tuesday
Past presidents of WRC with

Mrs. Bertha Ray. 1211 South
Liberty street, all day, covered
dish, luncheon.

Macleay 4M club with Mrs.
Lloyd Keene. 2 p.m.

"Enjoying Our Children,"
AAUW with Mrs. Chester Cum-
min gs, 1611 D street. T: 45 p.m.

FOE csrd party, 2 p.m. KP
hall.

Missouri club auxiliary with
Mrs. Lucille Garner, 822 North
High street, 1 pan. covered
dish luncheon.

We-nee-
dsy

American Lutheran'., guild,
church 2 p. m.

VFW auxiliary benefit card,
party at halL -

AAUW . Interior decoration
class. Chamber of Commerce.

' 2:28 p.m.
GAR business meeting;, KP

hall 2 p.m.
WSCS 1st Methodist church.

2 p.m; st church.
Redecorated Ksdargred

Usual Wave 75c . .

Perm.' OH
Pb Wave MCoatete ulawJ
Open Thars. Eve.

by Appointment ,
- fhoae 363

205 First Natl. Bank Bldg.
CASTLE PERM. WAVl-R- S- '
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pink lace waist "and black vel-
vet jacket. . . Mrs. Robert S. Far-
rell, sr., also down from Port-
land for the occasion . . . her
gown was of black lace and net
and she wore a gardenia cpr-aag- e.

. . Mrs. J. B. Conmy, who
leaves this month with Colonel
Conmy for their new post, shared
honors with Mrs. Farrell. . . .
Mrs. Carpenter wore a black vel-
vet dinner gown with a gardenia

the V neckline. .' . Many bou-
quets of daffodils made a eolorful
note about the rooms ... on the
mantle a lovely arrangement of
cala lilies, daffodils and acacia. . .

The tea table was centered with
ranunculas, daffodils and acacia.
Openlag the door when we ar-
rived. . . . Mrs. T. O. Russell,
striking in a navy blue and white
striped frock and for a dash of
color a red belt. . . Mrs. Ralph
Mitchell, a newcomer to the cap-
ital, wore a violet crepe gown
with a velvet pocket In a deeper
shade. . . Coming in from the
legislature. . . Mrs. Ralph Wat-
son and Mrs. Rex San ford in
black. . . . Mrs. Kenneth Bailey

black, wearing a gardenia and
rosebud corsage. . . Mrs. Ralph
Campbell, an ardent spectator at
the sessions and is busy assist-
ing her lawyer husband, was chic

all brown. . . . Friends were
greeting Mrs. Peter Buck, who ar-
rived a fortnight ago from Mil-wauk- ie,

Wisconsin . . . accomp-
anying her was her mother, Mrs.
William McGilchrist. jr. ... A
foursome having tea. . . Mrs. E.

Scellars in a smart grey wool'
frock with nail head trim and
Persian lamb hat. . . . her moth-
er, Mrs. Flora Thomas . . . Mrs.

B. McCullough and Mrs. Ralph
Cooley. both in all black. . . Two
who presided at the urns. . . .
Mrs. James Nicholson in a pale
green and fuschia striped frock
and Mrs. George Arbuckle. who
wore a turquoise silk crepe
gown. . . . Driving down from
Clackamas was Mrs. George A.
White. . . . Mrs. White is now
settled in her lovely ten room
house and is enjoying assisting
the gardeners plan the lawn and
flower beds. . . she keeps more
than busy driving her coupe be-
tween Fort Lewis. Portland and
Salem. . . . Assisting In the din-
ing room. . . Mrs. Donald A.
Young, who looked lovely in a
black velvet gown with a white
velvet bodice with full sleeves
and enhanced with embroidery. . .

Mrs. Waldon Byers In a purple
crepe frock with matching jacket.

DELIGHTFULLY INFORMAL
was the tea on Thursday after-
noon with Mrs. David Eccles the
hostess and Mrs. Robert S. Far-
rell. jr. the honor guest. . . Mrs.
Farrell wore an attractive and
very spring-lik- e frock, of white,
designed with large flowers in
shades of reds and greens. . .
Mrs. Ecclea was in a black velvet
dinner gown and both wore gar-(Tu- rn

to Page 12, Col. 5)
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, WORLD RENOWNED ianor.;
Richard Crooks, : who appears
in Salem on Monday, under the.
sponsorship of the Salem Com-- ,
xnunity Concerts association.

Crooks Tops
Concert
Series

Highlights of the Community
Concert association's winter series
is the program to be given on Mon-
day night at the Salem high school
auditorium by Richard Crooks,
American singer of world renown.

Richard Crooks has a typically
American story. He was born in
Trenton. NJ, and sang first at the
age of 10 at a music festival. "He
worked hard during his early
youth, to earn money to study.
Upon beginning his musical career-i-

New York, he was an Immediate
sensation.

He has made several w o r 1 d
tours, appears frequently on the
radio and makes many phono-
graph recordings. He Is one of
the foremost musical artists of the
day.

The program Mr. Crooks will
sing in Salem beginning at 8:15
is:
Ttat EcKpts, from "8mm" Hn4el
Air from 'Coam" --Ar
Plaisir t'tmnr Martini
Lot Sound tha Alarm, from "Acta aaa1

Galatea" Haa4!
Mr. .Craoka

American Tanga Carpanter
Oaitarra Moaikowaki
Scotch Poem .MacDearaU

Frederick Schaaweckar, piaaa

For Maair Fraai
Hark. How Still FraDt
I Lore The Grias
A Dream .Grief

Mr. Crooka

Aria Vainemeat, ma biea ataaee, from
L Rai a"Ya". Lalo

Aria Paarquoi me reveiller, from
,Wethr Maaaeaet

Mr. Crooka

Sailiaf Homeward. Eliaor Remick Warren
Coma Where My Lore Liea Dreaming

Btephea Foater
Ah. Lre. Bat a Day.Daaiel Protheroa
Maiden, My Maiden Fraas Lebar

Mr. Crooka
For information aaput the eon-ce- rt

call Mrs. Max Rogers, 5570,
secretary of the association, In-

stead of the high school office.

Women Hear
Frank Bennett

A banquet, given Tuesdsy in the
auditorium of the United Brethren
church, by the Englewood Wom-
an's club. In honor of husbands
and families, was one of the high-
lights of the entire club year.

Patriotic color scheme predom-
inated the long tables. The pro-
gram was:

Prayer ReT. David It Riagland
Group oi piano aoloa

Roaemarr Gaiaer
YMCA Glee Club .

Director. Bert Braer, t.
Teoal aolaa Bobby Hacedorn
Talk "Parieetiaa Through laaper- -

f tian"-Sue- t. Frank B. Bennett
Mr. Bennett 'a aateech wit built

aronnd an oricinal poem.

Florrrace Vail Missionary soci-
ety of the Calvary Baptist church
met on Friday . afternoon for a
dessert luncheon. After the busi-
ness meeting Mrs. Bruce Willis
led devotions and Mrs. Arno Wea-ig- er

talked a boat the 70th anni-
versary of Baptist work in the
foreign Mission field. Mrs. Hugh
Dowd and a group of Juniors gave
a Children's World Crusade pro-
gram on China. Hostesses were .

Mrs. Lestlie White, Mrs. Walter
Stevens. Mrs. Delbert White and
Mrs. Warren Shrake.

The Junior Woman's club will
hold its regular business meet-
ing on Monday night at the club-
house. Mrs. Rath Cattrell will
sing, and the Willamette univer-
sity squad will debate on "Re-
solved that the United States and
other nations of the western
hemisphere for a union for their
mutual assent." Evelyn Akers Is
chairman.

The AAUW interior decorating
class will meet at the Chamber
of Commerce Wednesday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. The inter-
ested public is Invited to hear Mr.
Curtis C. Cole speak on floor cov-

erings. He will Illustrate his talk
with samples.

Many Ladies of the Calvary
Baptist charch met at the home
of Mrs. Oren Strafford on Thurs-
day and made quilts for the Red
Cross. A covered dish luncheon
was served at noon.

iram .ip

to 8 P.M.
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TIDBITS. . . A Valentin an-
nouncement

a
party for He Ien

Boardman last night when she
told her friends she would be
married on April 12 to Thome
Hammond. . . .Helen was radiant
In a bouffant frock of champagne
net fashioned with a shirred bo-
dice, long sleeves and round neck-
line edged with gold sequins. . .
she carried a colonial nosegay in
the shape of a heart made of car-
nations in red and pale gold. at

Back from a trip to southern
California and Palm Springs is
Mrs. Barton A. Myers. . . On
Thursday she was seen shopping
with Mrs. Gordon Hadley of In-
dependence, were smartly dressed
In black. . . . Other travellers ex-
pected home this weekend are
Mr. and Mrs. Homer H. Smith, sr.,
and Mrs. Margaret LeFurgy. . .
They visited in Los Angeles and
other points and came home by
way of Saa Francisco.

Clever head dresses worn by
the dozen or more couples who
planned a surprise housewarming
for the Chandler Browns a week
ago. .. . . The guests arrived en
masse with two turkeys, trim-
mings

in
and a gift for the. Browns.

Each one arranged his head dress,
which caused many a laugh, but
were impossible to describe . . .
prizes went to Mrs. Harold din-
ger

in
and Mr. James Walton. . .

Moving pictures were taken of
the couples on parade.

Special guests in Salem this
week were Kathryn and Billy M-
cAllister, 5 and 7 year old chil-
dren of Representative and Mrs. J.
William McAllister of Medford. .
They were' introduced at the
house one day and heard their
father make a speech. . . Kath-
ryn

C.
' looks very much like her at-

tractive mother and has long
curls. . . Back to Medford they
will go this week to continue with
their studies.

GUEST OP HOXOR at two de-
lightful teas this week. . . Mrs.
Robert S. Farrell. jr., a popular
member of the legislative con-

tingent. . . . On Tuesday Mrs.
Farrell's mother, Mrs. Homer V.
Carpenter, entertained" at a large
tea. ... A gorgeous mid-wint- er

afternoon with many of the guests
walking to the tea. . . At one end
of the living room we greeted
Mrs. Farrell, who wore a becom-
ing marquisette frock In a greyed
green shade with rows of black
lace on the skirt ' and bodice, a
low neckline and short puffed
sleeves. . . her sister. Mrs. Frank
8. Gilbert, Jr.. of Portland, wear-
ing a black moire taffeta with
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ELECTRIC RANGE

SL-npHU-ca CooUInc
3!ir.!natos Fuel W&sto

Asstircs Perfect Rcsidts
T00 toMxxf wocoen blaxxas thernselven

for poor cxxAing results when sKtras-r- jr

ifa the fault of the store they use. If yoa
can't make your bs-dx-ts; come oat "just

' if yoa'ro often disappointed with your
cooking: resulta even though you follow

carefoliy, then you should see
this ama zing new Hotpoint Electric Rango
with Measured Heat. It makes fair cooks
good and good cooks better by fjroviding a
new and more efficient way to cook. See
it today, NOW!

FEATURES That Make Fair Coclts
Good And Good Cooks Better
3 New Hi-Spe- od Colrod Surface Units, eock
with 5 Measured Heats. j r
AH -- Fore slain sjfwmsl inside and owt.
Boautifully tryied Twin VeneHa-L- e lompoi
New liluminaied Switch Dials, I

Built-i- n Electrk OvsU Timer-Cloc- k.

eBwOt-InTimeChla- ne. - ' (

Oversize, AU-rVrpo- se, novor-S-l Oveis
Interior CrvwiUcjht. 1;

' '

Now Duo-Spe- ed Broiler wUh now Broiling
- or Roosting Pan. ) .. j - ' j . ;
e New Cliod EklncjUnft with new Heot i

DoJIsctor. j ; i --
-' . -

Warming Compartteent for foods and dlshas.
eeUti:ty rnrwers. j v,;""

o How 7-Qu-art navor-Se- al Thrift Cooker f
with 5-H- ot Calrod.lJnif. f

o 3 --piece sot of Tiffany CopparcIad,:tatn!es

Balcony or Main Floor- -
?x:S

::::a

x3 Youai-io- N
MI5
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Prices From 40 to 75 Cents
Hew CALROD Surface Units
Cook ITith Measured Host
ELA.CH Calrod cooking unit provides

Heats, Cooks faster or
slower, as needed, but always economi-
cally. CoSa are self-cleanin- g,

. . .
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